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Oaiir ,wttier fin Hewn.
i "" The fbirbwibg will abow tbe state . of

uo.uiuu.overy si mo Biauaas oimea,
'

NBW AUVKUTISKTIKmiS. ,

Ooox'a Touks.
Box 651 For sals.
Lost Baaeh of keys.
Mciteox Call and bay.
J. O. Mnros Fancy goods--

T. J. bouTHXRixsD Mules.

J. A. SPHnrexB Clean coal.
R. M.Mcbrrnut Matting, etc.
Hkerstxbgxb Stilogrsphic pen .

Habbxsoit & Aixkjh Pocket bats.
L. J. OTrKKBOxma Sprioff clotbiog.
J. W. Southxkiahd & Co. Horses, etc.
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What's ap? Grant i in Waahiog-ta- n

aal h ba cKxeled with C'ook-lun- f,

Loau and Cacoeroo ir cloe
cof rocav

U i thought William K. Chaodler
Keooeth ILeyoar'e plac,

'icitor of the Treasury Dapartraaou
- 1. Jdortoo Is to be Miotsur to

Krncav ,

l"n-- e Upblaa Sea tors bare d- -
t tr 1 d to protest against tha ap

, Mutiny of coeamilteee whilst the
I u M.--r are are riliog ap eoeamiUe.

i tha raported oat look.

J i j lharmsn presided and Srn-- r

l;yard aeied a cratary in ibe
in Lig of lawjar held iq the U. .
" ipim Court room id Washington
t j .J, honor to the metnory of Senator
tptur. The l)ispcA' C55rree

poodant ay the sparine ware re- -
markabiv 3n.

Masoaa aod David Dana refaJ
lo iata tbe caacu of either party.
Th PhiladalphiA Vjm, Itapablioao, r.
throka iu party will be likely ia gat
the 5oate offlc. We will a. Tbe
BalUaaore Bn9 special thus refers
to Iahooe:

Hooi of hi friaJ(ii4 ic-- Jy tbl ba
.u J act with I be Dca x:reia to tba

at.atioa of tbe com ca uieea. bat wouid
a oo i ansr. The DnoeraXjc cteaaioca
m jt. Rurtr,'bn soom blMf lo tbta
trii i. as tby toJia(d u-d- ay a dia-- p

i'ioa lo oaake ap tba exxsoittee at to
"u. oJ tbatr eaaca xwioittica waa ia oo
wiioii u taaXlaaoow workiog over ib

The IiegrsJstur can pass a bill
paying aervaoU in the capifol $312
a year each, lo wait oo officials oot I

overworked 4nchlyt' bat cannot I

ps j l500 or 1300 a year to the motive
. . , .

power oi euacauooai. maenmery -
tbe Superintendent of Pnblio In
atructioo that he may visit tbe va- - the
nous parU of the Sute to look after
the commoo school loteresta. Such
Legislators thiok a SaperinUndeot is laIt.oot to swparrvuev to oversee, to in- - in
spect, but to play the cleik by re-

maining at Raleigh. See proceed ipga of
of the LegieUlare. a

Lut year Capt. Weetern and Sar-go- ir

Lecompt, of the Army, had a
tight about a lady. Both were
wowtdtd. A board ie now investi-
gating the matur at Kort Omaha
As aocoant asye:

"Taa ataej axoea over a lady, the pretty of
but wife of oee of theaJcu-atepe- rs4

. . . . . . . I .oacers at U4 cost, rt aue tee occera moa I

tbeiriadiea were diaiag ooe day Dr. Lr
coopte awkwardly stepped oe her drtea
aad received a sharp rsbole for It, where-upw- o and

ie apoltfflxad. Capl. Wtatara waa
draw a tato the qaarral wals eosued. aod
be aad the tforgeoe were placed le eetegoe
aa. itiltea aauad about that a chal-le- oe

to fiatal a duel bad beea leaned, aod
tbat aoooiiag woald (row oot of the affair
tbe am lioM that ibey aaet- - Aflar fixature
bad raaeheJ Ula sva-- e bcxa were armed
al oa their csard, aad afur a word or

two, while both sbo were at c fee quarters,
r avoir ta ware dra v aad fired.' a
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THB HANDSOMEST AND LATB8T 8TTLUJ I
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SpritlsZ ClOthlhe: !
I , .. - O

Fancy Casalmera Baalaws Calif .

Nobby Btylea Dreaa Bulla.

Fall Drets Wprate4 and Dlagoaal Salt.

Steady lator for tvo weeks la Sew Tork, toge-

ther with careful tidj of the Neweat Deeljrna, haa

enabled me to pla: npon the "WtlmlnKton JbUr-ket- "

a stock of

CloUlu mi hmiM Qooiv
the equal of which waa nerer be .'ore exhibited in

thlacity.

Notloe or GRAND OPENING ajtnooaced in

dae time. Onr friends in tb. country will be noil -

fled throngh Special Clrcnlar.

L. J. Otterbourg:.
22, 24. 28 and 28 North Front Street.

mar 10 It

Fresh China Matting,
In White and Fincy Color.

Carpets.
Something new and pretty ingrains, Fxtra Sope- -

rlor, and Htnteela all at very low
pncea, comparauveiy.

Lace Curtains.
A large acaortment of Cream, Kerae and Wake,

3 and 4 yards kng The prlcea
win aaionian yon.

FXTKN8XON (TORNfCC Can fan ! u.Mias live feet six laches, and quite pretty. The Pole
Cornice included in the assortment,

BLACK ALL WOOL FtTOriNGB, and a variety
of new and deslrab.e Gcoda.

Heapectfolly

E. M. HcINTIEE.
rah 10 tf Review copy.

Livermore's
JBW 8TYLOOBAPHIC PBN.

The only reliable Pan now in mat ket.

For sale at
HKINSBSRQBR'tf.

Eagle Pencil Co.'s
TNDBLIBLB INK AND COPYING PINS.
JL
Lead Pencil possessing the properties of a Pen with

Copying Ink. For sale at
UBINBBRQXR'S

mh 10 tf Live Book Htore.

Call and Buy
JPSOM OUR DISPLAY OF

FASHIONABLE SUITINGS.

M UN SON,

mh 10 It Ctothlei and Merchant Tailor .

Fancy Goods.
A FULL LINK OF FANCY OOOD8 AND TOI- -

laf 1 vIIaTas rMwwiASi VvfMafa Ba.m Deaova bavavof vvivuovt jujatwaavtria, a9VeLnra
For sale by

jambs c muds.
imitfgur,

mh io tr; r. SSN. Front St.

POINT CA8WBLL, N. O.,

March 7th. 1(81.

jyESSRS. JOHN W. GORDON A BBO ,

. Agents Liverpool A London As Globe Tna. Co.

Gentlemen It afferda me pleasure to testify to

the prompt and honorable manner In which the
Liverpool A London Globe Iniurance Company

has settled my claim for $9000, for loss sustained

fire on the 4th of February, ana I esrnetUy re-

commend your Company to those soak log reliable
insurance. Yonra, truly,

mh 9 tf JNU. R. PADDIHON.

Las Se Laa

NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana fftate Lottery
TAKEt) PLACE APRIL 18. CAPITAL PRIZE

Whole tickets. t Q0; Halves, f 00.
Addreae Lock Box S7S,

mh 9 tf Wilmington, N. C.

"Best Bolted Heal
JN THE CITY,"

GRINDING DAILY.

PRESTON GUMMING A CO..
Millera and Grain and

mh 0 tf . , Peanut Dealers.

Tell Your Friends
rpHAT PARKER A TAYLOR KEEP THE HEA-

VIEST AND BEST STOVIS for the money; tatthey aell PURE WHITE OIL; tbat they have a fall
assortment of all kinds of Goods: that they enow
Goods with pleasure; that they deal eQUaRxLY
with all customers xah S tf

JfOnN DYER a SON,
FASHION ABLE TAILORS.

Dealer la
MEN'S FINIS FURNISHINGS.

Agents f.r
DEVLIN aCO.NSW YORK TAILORS.

ROGERS, PEBT AOO , NBW YORK CLOTHIERS
Prompt attention to all orders.

Hydroleine,
CAMM'S BMUL8ION COD LIVER OIL, Ac,

Byrop of the Mypepboephttae. St.
Jacob's OIL Kidney Wort, Plnkham'a Vefaable
Compound Boyd'a Pocket Blecule Bat erlas, aad

fall aeeortmeut of Patent Mediclnea, ToUet Arti-
cles. Seed, AC J. ia. MAHulN.

mh 8 tf Druaglst, . New Market.

Dixie Plows. '

HAVE CONTROL OF THESEWE Plowe for this part of the State. Alee
entire eontiol of tbe wold Plow, superior to

Avery Plow We carry the Largest- - Stock er
General Haid ware In the city. Goods aad prices

JNO. DAWSON A CO..
mhCtf IS SI A St Market Btreet.

' 1 "J"! '

Garden aeedi
JEW CROP NOW IN BTORB aW ;

For sale Waaieaale tcad SetaO.

WM . H GREEN . 'r
, Druggist, Market etraet.

mb3t( Bet. Front abAtd.

XHB nAHKKT I1HBBOCILIU,

.1to construct Aaoifctor Newmarket
excttins; cene Arrast r na

miaror, 4ce.

v..... ; ,. n

o'clock, those of our citizenswho happened
. k s .u :ui u- -i

uoo oi irrooi ana Jtt&rKei streets were not a
little surprised to see a wagon drivnp to
the site formerly occupied by the old mar--
ket house and put out a load of lumber,
This was folio wed by other wagons loaded
with the same material, which was dumped

i ,v l. j .v., i
i " """u"! u" wu wom u -

riou9 enough to examine a little closely
soon discovered that the lumber was ready
prepared for erection and formation into a
buUding, A little inquiry .developed the
further fact that the proposed structure was
intpnrinrl tn Ha naaH 4ir & rvrtnin firm nf

Jhntih.r. on - kmioo fn-- Ik.
meats, &c. Workmen soon appeared, on
the scene, and. under the superintendence
of Mr. Joshua Skipper, a well known car--

i . , , , . ,
penier, commencea irammg me iounaa--
tion for the superstructure. The contract--
or was lnterviewea ana siatea mat ne naa

I been employed lo get out the lumber and
prepre the frame, but did not know him
self where it was to be erected until tbat
morning, wben be bad had orders to have
it brought to its present position, at the I

head of the old market site, on Front J

street, and put up.
In the meantime a large crowd had been

attracted to the neighborhood, who became
interested and somewhat excited specta-
tors of the strange anomaly of a wooden
structure going np in the centre of one of
our prominent thoroughfares, and the re
port that other frames were being prepared
to go up in other locations on the same
street did not Berve to allay tbe ex-

cited feeling which prevailed. Chief
of Police Brock, Immediately npon
bis attention being called to the mat
ter, called upon the Mayor and in-

formed bim of what was going on, when
Msyor Fisbblate . informed him that he
bad no instructions to give him jast then.
a iiiue later ine mayor ana ood. ueorge I

I

Davis, his counsel, visited tbe scene to-

gether, remained a few moments and re-

tired.
In the meantime tbe carpenters con

tinued busy, their operations being de
layed by tbe fact tbat some misunderstand-
ing as to the exact dimensions of tbe build"
me had occurred between the contractor I

and hia employers, it being finally, deter I

mined to have it twentv-fo- ur feet wide. I

thlrtir faat Inner anH Inn fcipt h itr h onrl inttlA' " . ' ' I
of the business men in tbe vicinity were I

oou8V..8takn.
u d cov-re- d bv the old I

" " - - i
Rrk. I

Th,DgS weDt on in this way until about I... n 0clock. -- hen. iaat M the firBl

tfrnA rarasit r t tha nskesv afriiAtnrA tsrilh
beea d iQ m

us.vKiat- - -- ?,k - -- .,i of I- I

.i . i i .i i Iyu ius suut iuu iwiuaua iiuiugi utwecu- - i

ings, requiring the work to stop and the I
.. ... .. I

material to be removed, while policemen I

were direeted to remain and see that the
orders of the Mayor were carried out.

, . Irvaue me wwa waa kuiuk wu iuuikubui i

.nmmni. in rirarrl to thP. nalnahla viola- - I
-- - -- -a r- - r

tion oi the ordinances were neara on every i
aide, and much surprise was manifested at I

the tardiness with which the work was )
stopped.

SubstfuenUy the Mayor was arrested by
Officer Simon A. Richardson, a colored
deputy, on a warrant issued by J. C. Hill,
a colored Magistrate, and also a member of

Board of Aldermen; which warrant
was based upon an affidavit, sworn to by
one J. A. Ashe, or Tony Aehe, as he is
commonly called, to the effect that, "from A
information received," he .charged the at
Mayor with having interfered! in a matter
which, came under tbe provisions of the
act known as "The Farmers --and Fisher
men's Bill," which recently' passed the
General Assembly, and in violation of the
same. Major Fisbblate thereupon gave
bond in the sum of $200 for his appearance
before Justice Hill this morning, at 11

o'clock.
It IS now understood-tha- t the Whole thlhg

was what may be termed a "doi up lob" to of

test the constitutionality oi the Dili, out it I

seems to be the general opinion tbat the
a IHUe muddled in.the putting

up.
We fihould have 8 aled above lhal Col.

I
Roger Moore, as Chief of the iTlre liepart- -
ment, made complaint to. the Mayor sgainst
the erection of the buildine. on the cround
that it wouid be in violation of a city ordi-

nance prohibiting tbe erection of wooden
buildings within the fire limits without per-

mission of the Board of Aldermen.

Tbe Wemaae cttrlailan Teaaperaatee J
Union,
We learn that Miss Frances St Willard,

President of this association, is now in
Richmond en route to Wilmington, Charles-
ton and other Southern cities. The organ-

ization, it is claimed, numbers nearly 40,000
Tmembers, with auxiliaries in twenty-fo- ur

Stales.
Our inloimant states that Miss Willard is
gifted writer and speaker, snd has lately

had crowded audiences in various denomi-

national churches, in Baltimore.
Mrs. Georgia Hulse McLeod, Correspond-

ing Secretary of the Maryland Association,
Miss Willsrd'a associate. Mrs. McLeod
a Southern woman, formerly Principal
tbe Southern Literary lwtituteitt Balti-

more. ; Both these ladies, we are told, have
letters of recommendatioa from ckrgymen X.

high standing in MethoaPmDyterian
and Protestant Episcopal chorea.

Iloa bill to amaoa! chaptar 185 of
m Miwr vi'ioi no lenoe iw id
CnmberI$ndl.cbonty wy taken op
aad paaaed iU third reading.

.aaAta. tail to extend the time to
redeem, land told to the State for
t&xet waa taken np and passed its
eecotd:4in4;lbird readiogt and waa
enrolled.' -

Mr.'lvMcClare nere submitted a re-
port from the oobtnitue , of inreati --

C&tioa in the cae of alleged forgery.
Tbt commiitoa exonerated all the
ecoplojeee ofJlho General Assembly,
and found the forgery bad been com- -

mltt b? ' NV- - W.taon, the
UiOUlur "UUJ aagecomo.

Air. AHuniog moved to puaipooe
the matter, and make it the speoial
order for 11 A. M. on Thursday, and
in the meantime tbat the evidence be
printed. Adopted.

21 r. JJay, by consent, offered a bill
KJro,0,ta lhe U961Lof temperance.
I llll UICTBUH UJ UIIVUUD UUUI

monlv known as "treating" wben ap--
plied to intoxicating drinks in public
places). JUferred.

AAwwav wiu auvi iu wo vvuouu- - i

tlon f tfc RoThrtm n.ilrflirl
Ukennp and passed read- -

ioff. T I

Senate bill changing the time of
the cloaaof the fiscal vear. makinir it
conform with the calendar year,
passed iu second and third readinga.

Senate bill inoorporate the Bank
of Enfield. On motion of Mr. Grain
ger this bill waa taken np and passed
lis aereral readinga.

XTXNTN .SKSSIOX.
House bill for the protection of

sheep husbandry, and to raise revenue
by a tax on dog,was taken np as the
unfiniahed buaineaa-o- f the morniog on I

iu second reading. I

Mr. Bledsoe moved to table.and on I

that motion called for the yeas and I

nays, ine motion prevailed. I

Mr. Green, of Orange, reported for I

the committee on Enrolled Bills, and I

the Speaker signed, in the presenoe I

of the House, an act supplemental to I

an act to provide for the better pro
tection of farmers aod fishermen.
, . House bill to incorporate the Ra
leigh Street Railway Company passed
iU second and third readings, and
was sent to the Senate.

Senate bill to provide additional
servants for tbe vanous departmenu
of Sute was taken np.

Mr. Day moved to amend by strik
iogout "fifteen dollars per month.1
and inserting "six dollars per week,'
aod spoke to bis amendment.

Mr. Manning hoped the bill and
amendment woald pass, as it was
impossible to get truatwortby ser--
vanu for leas than air dollars per
week.

The amendment was adopted, and
the bill passed its third reading.

Senate bill lo authorixe the trea
surer of r rankhn county to pay cer--

tain school claims nasaed its second I

and thud readings.
House bill to amend the law in re--

.. . 1 . lgara to tne isoaiora ana lensni act. i
-- LI X iwas taoiea. I

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleieh Visiter: Mrs. 14 ancy

a, a. .a ... h. rifin-- - Iwuuca, tru wl jc.it, i a
ia Swift Creek township, laat week. .

uoe J . iu iioyie maae a vioieui i

assault u do W. P. Taylor, at Toisnot,
first indeavoring to cut him and then to
shoot him.

Sip Lucas and Atlas Davis, both
colored, bad a Cgbt lo Kicomooa county.
The former cat the other several umea io
the back, saya tha Rockingham Bpirit.

Elisabeth Citv Falcon'. Near
town, about noon oo Monday. Abner Hap
ris, white, shot TbeophilueI Overton, coi- - I

fed..u,e " "A.SniiLoi waa tne wndoouicu. i .
, oe

Asheville Ciiiun: Capt. Bnck
Thrash, of Homioy has plsced

'...ki. . .l.fnnrVnrhP.
UJVU UU1 ISJUlw aa auauiy n vj - I

leogth by fourteeo Inches lo circumfer-- I at
ence, grown lo bis garden

Some of the leading gentlemen
Oxford have formed a Literary Associa

tion, Let them furnish their rooms and
procure lOB leaaiDg literary iuuhvmwu
haviog a aeriea of lecturoa by eminent
North Carollnrans.

Asheboro Courier: Uncle John in
Hill has a cloak which looks as good as
new, which Wm. Hill bought wbde Secre-
tary f State. The Cloak is now 47 years
old; Uncle John has worn it 20yesrs. It
coat $45 00 wben bought.

Greensboro Ftotestant : Rail
roads raeelng to this place are doing a
macb larger business than ever before, cine the
dav dnrinsthis week the R. & D. R.R. I

bad offered for shipment at Richmond
about 1,200 car loads of freight.

Elixabeth City Carolinian: Mrs.
Harriet Chapman, the laat of one of tbe
oldest aod earliest families of Edenloo.died

tbe 23d of February, aged 74 years.
A.

Our farmers and truckers are plsntiog a
larger area of Irish potatoes than usual E.

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. J.m

William Palher, aged aboat 75 years, died
hia rMideoce near Yadkin Mineral

Mnnnn Institute, in Stanly county, on Sat
;rd.V The 19th of February. The de--
ctt9t was a useful aod highly esteemed the
m.n .a(t wm be greatly missed in the

. : . . . . j i ti -- A
oiuBDoraooa wyw u

Statville Landmark-- : The
epeechef Hon. Wm. M. Roobins st tbe
Presbyterian church Isst Moodsy night, on or

by

anhjectof probibiUon. was a most ex- -
tbatcelleot, sound and seosible one. He probed

matur to the heart, presented it In iu
different lights and. nruablog sside all hack- -

oeyed srguments, brought forth new and
original views.

for
We beliava that Tail's Pills are destined
be of the world. They

Vpowti , which every organ of at
ody becomes healthy. Very few dis

eases ex tat mat cannot oe reuevea oy purg
lag the bowels and resioriog the liver to iu
normal cooditloo, aod for this purpose no
remedy has ever beea invented that has as
harpy an effect as these pills. They never
wreocn the system, but act mildly and give for
one to the whole body. t at

TUB LCUMUTCUC.

MoxDAt, March 7.
Mr. Dcrtcb, bill to iocorpori the

"Orpbtn Uomt for the Colored
Ptop!. Clendr.

boU bill 690, to SQthorits the
comxawaraatr of Brunswick ooaoty
U Uvj iad , ooU eel a spoiJ t&x.

J ptd IU socood rdiog yeas 23,

tar of Jaikaonrtlle, ia Ootloir coon--
IT. Maad U third rdiacTH. 23.' T P

oaja 2.
tienate bill , to incorporate the

Board of Trustee for the Orphans
Home for the Colored People,"
paaaad Su soad and third reidtngs.

t r . v:it o . vtti nwit taa uiu v, i or
the baoeSt of the Supreme CoartKe--
porter, approprutlog $300 for this
parpoee, pasaed Its second and third
readings.

tteoAle bill 754, to facilitate tbe
transaction of business in tbe next
General Assembly, requiring the re-
ports of oertiaa offioers to be made
before the meeting of the General
Assembly, was passed.

I loose bill 569, Senate bill 636, to
make dogs lis tad for taxation tbe
abject of Larcvay. A motion to

table waa lost, aod the bill passed its
second and third readings.

House bill 733, Senate bill 665, to
secare the better drainage of certain
lowlands in Sampson county, passed
its second and third readings.

Houae resolution 130, Senate reeo--
laUOO 186, to parchM Utblea and
other reHcrious books for tbe use of
the Penitentiary, passed iu second
and third readings.

House bill 660, Seoate bill 763, for
the support of the Penitentiary, ap-
propriating 175,000 for this purpose,
passed iu second reading.

Hooae bill 13, Seoate bill 732, to
authorise the Sute Treasurer to ex-

change the atock of tbe State in the
Albemarle aod Chess peaks Canal
Company for the bonds of the State.
A motion to lay oo the table was lost
and the bill passed IU second and
third readings yeas 18, nays 12.

tloaae bill 580, fceoale bill 801, to
amend eecuoa 1, chapter 25, Battle's
Keil, limiting the oamber of jo-r- un

io mqaeats to six, passed its
mcqoJ and ibird readinga.

A bill aupplemental to ao aot for
the btter prutrctioo of farmers aod
fishermen paaaed iu second aod third
readings.

Seoate bill 441, to ascertain
whether a majority of the electors of
the State are io favor of or against
prohibition, was laid oo the table.

Senate bill 440, to prohibit the
man facta re and sale of spirituous
liquor, waa Laid on the table.

fhe Machinery bill, which was
made the special order for tc-oi- gbt

at 7.30, was, oo motion, Uken np on
iu third reading. A motion to con
sider by aectiona prevailed.

Mr. Devideoa offered an amend
meat tosectioo 1, to iosert the word
"board," between the words then
and "county," in fine 2. Adopted.t;. ik. .!1.r.tinn nf- ikii . t
bill the Senate adjouroeu at '.'.ou

m.
avajuxo 8XSSI03T.

The ao6n"tahed busioeee was taken
op, which waa tbe machinery bilL

Tbe bill as amended passed IU third
reading.

Houae bill 79. Senate bill 506, to
enable the Roxboro and Danville I

Tornpike Company to eetablUh a
I

tarnnike road from the Vireioia line
Durham-wa- s . reoorted

.
nnfarorablr

by Mr. Lockhart, for the commit-
tee, and laid on tbe table.

On motioo of Mr. Dortcb, the
school bill was taken np and con-

sidered.
lo

Tbe queatioo was upon adopting
the report of the conference cor- n- of

mittee.
Messrs. Richardson, oer. nd I

VhlScott, of Rockiogbstn, opposed
jnDlion of tbe reoon.

On motion of Mr. Conningbam,
previoo question was ordered.

The report was adopted yeaa 17,
oays 14.

House bill 1.0O4. Senate bill 805,
regard to4he eolleotion of taxes
t h. 1 1 Arf .1 m A . Itsyuuu;i cv -- v-

and third readings.
Sewal bill 525, for tbe protection
partridge In North .Carolina, being
substitute for sundry bills intro-

duced upon the subject.
Amendments were offered by

Messrs. llirper, Spriu;SKJwe, Hamp- - on

ton. Cooningbam,Oateaj and Richard- -

boo. exoludiog certain counties.
- i

Adopted.
If. favialt rrfVarad an amendment at

.. , t r -- oft.Klossruog wa.op..0eui u,
October. I

Uoase bill 790. Senate bill 765, to
. 4r i tf f I

incorDorate tne norm iirouns x
rv,mDanv. nested its Moond

third readinga.

HOUSE Or. REPRESENTATIVES

Mr. Grainger, by request or Mr.
Dunn, a bill to regard to the mono- -
ment to be raised to the memory of
.k-l.- ta. flw.Tr.r Richard CaaixeU.
Calendar.. n..v: t. . ;..aa I

1 J
bill supplemental to an act to pr-o- in

vide for the better protection of
farmers aad CahermiO. and recreated
that the rules be""sdspended and the
bn 00 lU Mf.f4j ,diogt,

vM doof tai lhe
.

bill WAS
a w a

read .three lima ana sent to me
SefiAtev

I Ume, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours .ending
daily at 3 P-- M., except Tuesday, when it
Is 48 hoiurs, as furnished by Sereeant

I James W. Walsoo, Stgual. Officer at this
r Station: i -

Tem. Ii. F. Weather.
f Atlanta 50 .00 Fair

Angasto. . . . I . . 61 .09 Clear
Charleston. . ... .. 59 .41 Clear

" 54 .24 Fair
Corelcana."."." 78 .00 Clear
Galveston 11!!!! 63 ,00 Cloudy
Havana. ......... 81 .00 Fair

i Auuiauuia ........ 66 .00 Fair
j jQgmQ ' 64 .12 Clear
1 Key West 73 .00 Fair

Montgomery.... 59 .00 Clear
p6w Orleans. . . . 63 .00 Fair

66 .53 Fair8iSna?!ll! ! 61 6 0 Clear
Wilmington.! !'! 1 58 1.15 Fair

I Cedar Kevs 57 .00 Clear
PeUSaCOla ... 62 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Generally fair weather, northwesterly, I

possibly veering to northeasterly winds, on
the North Carolina coast, with generally
lower temperature and higher barometer.

srire In H rnnewlclt.
A barn, on the Beivediere plantation, in

Brunswick county, containing quite a large
amount of corn, with about fifteen hun- -

dred empty bags, a lot of tools, a quantity
of cotton seed, etc., the properly of Messrs.
Isaac Bates and J. Dickson MacRae, was I

destroyedby fire on Tuesday afternoon.
The fire was supposed to have been acci-
dental.- The loss is estimated to be some
$400 or $500 in excess of tbe insurance.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE KILLS DANt
drpff, allays Irritation and promotes tbe
growth of the. Hair. Gentlemen For over
two years I have suffered terribly with
"scald head" In its worst form. A few
weeks ago I tried a bottle of your Cocoaine
The first application gave me relief, and
now the disease is effectually cured, ifours
respectfully, N. C. Stevens, Deputy
Sheriff, Ottawa, 111. Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts are perfectly pure.

err rrAijna.
THB MORNTNO STAR mki ) hahiil itth.

ifwwingpiaceB in me city: xne Furceu Honee,
Harris' Newsstand, and the 8ta Office.

A RABB BA KGAIM. A well established andprosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for sale. Terms easy Forterms and particulars apply to the editor of thiapaper.

MAINE NBW 8. Hop Bitters, which are adver-
tised in our columns, are a sore core for ague bil- -

them ear tbevcant ot be too hiphiv recommciuint.
uiucwu Buouia Rive men a rair trial, ana

wiU become thereby enlhaeiaaUc in the praiseof
e nuauuea roruanoArgna.

MOTHBKS I MOTHKR8 ! I MOTHERS ! 1 I

Are yon disturbed at nteht and broken of vonr ra.

dJ f wiflSLqwybopTRlNO
omur. is wm relieve tne poor little snserer lm--
.mediately depesd npon It: there is no mistake
ssokb wi nere is not a mo ner on earth who has
ever need it, who will not tell yon at once that itI"!?atveieamaeic it la Perfectly safe to use in and
itSoo?Jfs

te.e,Unlted Btote8- - Bw everywhere, ss cents
MWMJ. io

prrhonat. ltrtnu-tfrn- . rr...if.,n.T. .-- . r M .v...H. Zellin A Co. ! writs vnn thianotA tr rnnimt.
niate yon n being the proprietor of thebeetuverMadidna Mmmmii T?Aornistnr hiw, to tha hn.
man race. I ha?e known it for annmneror ear." ?P .12?? h52f!!S?
to keep it so. ion may prepare it and recommend

"? will never Know the true value of it nn--
ieaa you save a dlMordertrd Liver voorMlf. Itnn- -
cloga the Liver of impnrlUes with which it haa been
connaea ior years, and puts the wheels in their
wswi mown.
the best remedies for a deranged Liver that I have

ameclueX!
lieve it ne pltu ultra.' J. R RAN DAIjI. M. d..

-
-J- Betmury P. P.. O. R R., Ga."

NEW ADVERTISEMEN'l-S- . by

Keys Lost.
T OST, ON SOUTH. SlDB OF MARKET BB--
tween Front and Second streets, a bonch of KET8.

reasonable reward will be paid for their delivery

the mh 10 It 8TAR OFFICE.

For Sale.
TKW HULL (FRAMED) OF STERN WHE8L

STEAMER length 51 feet, beau 13 feet, hold 8

feet, draft 10 inches, wheel 1 feet face. Ready forlaunching immediately. Address
mh 10 lw BOX 651, Wilmington, N. C.

nnoTT'R thhrr t
EsttUUhml 1S. Tickets and Fares for tboasands

I'onrs ior INDBPBNoBNT TRAVBLaRs toaJjL PABT8 ov Ttia WOBU) BBeclal urange- -
menta for bxoursion parties to Bnrope,
atgypt ana fsieanne. oena r r circular, aaareas

HOa. COOK A SON. 261 Broadway. N. Y.
P.O. BOX 4197

C. A. BARATTONI, Manager". mhlOeudSt

ilillieS Ji JLauieS If TYTnloa fI
npWO CAR IX)ADS MULES I

ONE CAR LOAD HORSES I

Suit all work, for sale by
T. J. SOUTHERLAND,

ma 10 St Second btreet.

Clean Coal !

GUARANTEE ALL COAL I SELL TO BE

entirely free" from Gaano or any other injurious

substances. All reports to the contrary are false.

mhlOSt J. A. SPRINGER.

Pocket Hats! a

ATB8T STIFF AND 80FT HATS !

UMBRELLAS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

HARRISON A ALLEN,

mh 10 tf Hatters.
have
the

TWLRPHOfJE US WHEN YOU WANT A
Horse and Baggy, or an A 1 Lady's or Gentle -

mui'i Saddle Borats.
Special a'tention paid toHorsea boarded with ns.

JAMES W. SOUTHERLAND A CO.,
mniotf Opposite the Theatre.

Lea Uou . .. .
iveceipis or cotton yesterday

balcs.

The storm flag waa again flyiDg
at the Signal Station yesterday.

There were no oases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

New gas lamps are being placed
t tbe northeast snd southwest corners of

Market snd Front streets.
. . . . r , .

" letter irom a corresponaent,
Kl informaUon of the death in Florida,
recently, of Mr. George w. Wigbtman, a
former resident snd ;merchsnt of Fayette- -
ville. in this Btate.

Ae o
waQoir K ..Dl f hi- -

nnfortonate
whenever be has anything to do with eggs.
Several years ago, being at a station on tbe
W. & W. Railroad, where eggs were cbesp,
and Christmas being near at hand, he in-

vested to a considerable amount, filling his
tTeling satchel with them, but, nnfortu- -
nately. Hading he was about to be left by
the train, be ran hurriedly to the platform.
and, lo attempting to get on the car, tell
and broke the last egg in bis satchel, bis
fine suit being disngurea witn the contents.
His next mishap was in this city, where, in
attempting to convey home a pretty heavy
instalment of "hen fruit" in a paper bae,
the letter burst oo tbe way aod he was
compelled to enter a neighboring store and
cleanse hia garments of the obnoxious stain.
And now we hear that he purchased a box
of eggs in the country recently, left them
on the warehouse platform lor a few
moments while awaiting the train, returned,
and found that a voracious bog bad rooted
into the box during bia abeence, smashed
every ecg snd devoured tbe contents. This
is eggs-act- ly so.

Porelcai SXaari.
The foreign exports for the last two days

embrace the following: The British brig
Irarnrr, tot London, by Messrs. Chess,
Carley & Co., with 1,225 casks of spirits
turpeotine. and 86 barrels of rosin ; the
Norwegian barque Ejemmet. for London,
by Meaars. Alex Spiunt & Bon, With 37U I

harrfila of rmin , tha Norwegian baroue ZM. I

for Hamburg, by Messrs. E. G. Barker &

Co., with 300 casks of spirits turpentine I

snd 759 barrel, of ron, and the brig Chat--
taaoooa, for Hsyii, by Messrs. Xiortbrop

. . . . . A... . . .
summing, wim ie oi lumuer.

mm

. I
All m jbc. I

Joaepb Lambert,, while, and Eaty King, I
I

colored, mentioned in our last as having I

been arrested on Tuesdsy on the charge of
tfle larcenv of a auantitv of clothing, bad I

. . . . . - ' I
neaxm2 oeiore J ustice mcwaiee yesier- - i

, ,hrt . ih.tw- -j, --v.- -..- - i

tBe whole affair waa intended aa a practical i

joke, upon which the parties, who had I

been in the county jail since Tuesday,
were released and "went their way re-- I

loicing." I

aeheel "xltlbutea at aaochty Petal.
The dosing exercises of the school at

Rocky Point, presided over by Mr. Dngald
McMillan, wiutsxe place at tha Acaaemy I

. . .w .ihm. ..j i ra puouo exoioiuoo ana exammanwu,
t wilbddfCMes from good speakers,

music, ere The exercises will commence
10 o'clock.

tub makkt-hocs- i QUBaTio- N-

oihu FBon axaj. iTBonan.
Raxxigbv C, March 9, 1881.

Editor Star: A copy of the Bevuw of
yesterday was shown me a few minutes ago,

which, speaking of the bill drafted by
myself supplemental to Scott's bill, it is

slated that the only restrictions which re
main now are those which affect tbe au
thority of the police. I am entirely satis- -
fled that the Smew does not wish to mis- -

dlsVlwtoaayuirtb
authority of tbe police, but only pre-- I

a ? m a Ivenu caru and dsaiers from oemg rorcea
into the sulls of the Wilmington Marke- t-
Honaa Comnanv. and allows them to be
free from tribute to that corporation. I am I

suthorized by tbe following: lawyers tossy
that, in tneir opinion, sucn is ine taw Be
yond a doubt: Hon. W. T. Dortch, Hon.

8. Merrknoo, Col; T. & Fuller. B.
Fuller. J. H. Merrimon, W. K XJarter,

T. Borkio. D. B Nicholson. W. H. Day.
A. Lockhart, and every other attorney I

have met. As to 8coUrs bill, I did not
know such a bill wss. in existence -- until I
accidentally heard it being read the third
time In the House on its final passage; and

legal effect of that act has been misun-
derstood aod misrepresented in many re-

spects. Tbe bill I drafted passed both
Houses Unanimously and without amend
meet. The only question for consideration

the people of Wilmington is monopoly
freedom from it. I have yet to learn

monopoly means Democracy.
It Chaa. M. Stedman.

H1YBH AlfO 81 A ttIDE. a

German barque Kotmot, from this port
Loo don, was spoken on the 3d lost.

Scbr George Churchman, Risley, cleared
Baltimore on the 7lb inat, for this port. is

Swedish barquc.H M K G, from Port is

Natal for thia port, spoken Feb. 19, io 1st. of
18.59. Ion. 60 3a

Bwedlah barque Gefion, from Stettin
this port, was spoken February 25th, in oi
26.37, Ion. 69.55.

ia the Taxoat, whch ceasa coogbiac at
reeavsabyl)r. DaU'sCjaa Synn.

Jlsaetaefcoclai t
The suamahl? G?Dnam, ttom tar.

port, aT.vvd at New York jesurtsy.

5

u7


